
Canyon State Academy has developed a partnership with the Arizona Cardinals and Canyon State Academy has developed a partnership with the Arizona Cardinals and 
State Farm, with the help of Case Manager Michael Bankston. The Arizona Cardi-State Farm, with the help of Case Manager Michael Bankston. The Arizona Cardi-
nals and State Farm have provided a grant to Canyon State Academy and have gone nals and State Farm have provided a grant to Canyon State Academy and have gone 
above and beyond to make a significant difference for the campus. This year they above and beyond to make a significant difference for the campus. This year they 
have redone the football field and sprinkler system, fixed the goal posts, installed a have redone the football field and sprinkler system, fixed the goal posts, installed a 
new scoreboard and gifted new Chromebooks. The students are so excited to start new scoreboard and gifted new Chromebooks. The students are so excited to start 
football practice and are getting ready for a new season.football practice and are getting ready for a new season.

This fall we are looking forward to hosting a celebration with our students, Arizona This fall we are looking forward to hosting a celebration with our students, Arizona 
Cardinals and State Farm during an upcoming football game along with a Cardinals Cardinals and State Farm during an upcoming football game along with a Cardinals 
kids camp where students will practice drills alongside current players and alumni, kids camp where students will practice drills alongside current players and alumni, 
meet cheerleaders and Big Red and receive an NFL experience.meet cheerleaders and Big Red and receive an NFL experience.

We appreciate everything that the Arizona Cardinals and State Farm has done and We appreciate everything that the Arizona Cardinals and State Farm has done and 
continues to do for Canyon State Academy. We look forward to the opportunities the continues to do for Canyon State Academy. We look forward to the opportunities the 
students will receive because of their generosity.students will receive because of their generosity.

Be on the lookout for a celebration video staring the Arizona Cardinals, State Farm Be on the lookout for a celebration video staring the Arizona Cardinals, State Farm 
team members and our very own Canyon State Academy students!  team members and our very own Canyon State Academy students!  


